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QUKEN's COUDEGR JOUIýNAD
Publislied by flic ALMAuý MATER S(OCIETY oif Qoeniis Uîîi-

vcrsify iu TW ELVE FORTNICIITLY Nt¾iiiERS

dni iîîg flic Academice ycar.

MALCOLMi McKENziEý B.A., - - Eîlitor.

DAN. R. DRuMMO>0-D, B.A., - hlîîyhg dtor-.

RoBT. S. MINNIES,, B.A., - - - BOî. lonut

Thie animal subscrîpfioii is >81.00, payable hieforu flic

cuti of Jeinary.

AIl iitervr conîtributîions slinuid bc cdîlrcssed fo flic

Editom, I)rawcr 1104, Kingsfon, Ont.

Ahl commonîications of a business înaturîe sitoolî lie

addressed fo flic Bosiniess Manager.

Q UElEN'S lias cclclirafcd lierflrsfjoiilee. The itiglîcat

dligîîitariyof flic State 'ii flicth represemîtative îeîî oif

the counfiy tonk part inflie cereiioiis, amuiidgraîl(tiafes froiti

lî,car and tac swcled li c ntbisicsiii fo tlic bruît. Tlie

celebration iarks au epocli iii lier liistory. if is an event

whicli secs flic close of at long sfruggle for exisftînce, ant

existence cniîamgercd I)y iiiadequiite eiiîloNitiemif, hiy iu-

fcriidisseiisiî, anîd ly absorption thtreafetieti frontî w itiE

ouf, atol wlicli also secs Quceis' eîîîirgiîîg froîî tlic

sfroiggîc wifîî strcnjgthi. lier Iriemîts fruer euh miore

Iiomiierous fliam ever hîciore, liai mony andi eniteord cxisfiîîg

on1 cvcry liand, amît lier hIfe effectîielly giierdefi froîin tlic

chuhlimmg breali tif pciiory. f ifli such a iiistory as tue

Past filty years shoiw, wifit troc fIriends wlîo stood shoolder

t' 8Sît1nîder in lier support wlieîî lier lufe was et ifs lnwcst

eb and lier survivai seeed alînîst liopeless, Qucenis

cannot stand sf111, lut mmîîst go on fo flic realizafioui of flic

briglit and liopelul fuIt ire whicli iiow opeusi op lielor lier.

Posscssimîg flic fundamiental principle of orgamîic life and

growth-a governing liody whicîî, oîtiîflneîîcî ly perfy,

or faction, or sect, looks only f0 flic highîest inftests of

tlic University and nI flic natiomn with tlo' besf staff of

pr'ofessors il' Canada anti wit h li itîtiner of lier stîheuifs

sfcathily increasiîîg, site is becuiig more and more a

powerful factor lu moulding Canadien hIfe anti tlicuglit.

Tliougli rockcd cf lier birtli by t4e Presbyterian Cinreli,

lier tl0ors front flic first werc tlirowîi open to ail classes

and sects. Rer aim was flien, as if is n0W, to be a

tlioroughly national inîstitufion anti to foster a spirit of

iOyalfy to Canada. Thougli eiaiîîîinig tlie distinction of

Iiavinig taken flic firsf step in maîîy cîlucational reforms,

Quccu's dons ont regard licralf as c rival fo uflier seets

cf learning, but to, ail sister institutions sie liolds ouf flic

hand cf friendship and co-operefion, recogîîizing fliat

there le ronîn for ali, and fimat flic liigliesf inferesfs of

Cantada îliniaid flic coinliined efforts of ail. Rcalizing

thaf the uiversity, as the repository of flie higliet

flinnght and culture, is consfaiîtly sending forth influnes

w-hicli niotîlî to at great extent national life ami thouglit,

and wliicli rect upon lier own hife, Qneen's keeps con-

staiitiy before lier flic ain iînplied ii ftic inscription 011

lier coat f nI rinis Sepiciiia et Docirine Stablitia.

The celebrafion was at success witlîouf spot or flaw,

fni the ineeting of tlie stoîlcuts iii Convocation Hall f0

beat 1)r. Bell, on tue afternoon of Stnday, Decemîler 15,

to flic clicers witlî whicli the banquet in ftic City Hall

cnded, a littie before niiidnighit on the 18f h. The city

lîglits were pot out pronipfly, as usiul, aiid soine of tlic

gnests in coiisequence lied to w coder far and w id' liefore

tinding their qoarters, but this onily served as ant addifional

p roof f0 flin of Kingstoýn's suifablity as ftie home of a

lnirci sity. No one was ebroadl bot tlinselves. Orîler

reignet inl Warsewv. Bot flic ncxt finie fliose parties

diiie ont lu inigston thcy w ill in ail probabilitY provitie

theinselves witli lanterus.

The mosf rcnîsrkablc fhing about thie jubilce was its

conîplete snicccss, notwîitlstandmng tue short notice given

that a celehiiefion iras intended. Af a session of flic

University ('ouncil in Noveiîer if was poinfed ont tîmaf

flic fijmef public meeting to take prectical sfeps to establish

flic Uniiversity w as hceld in St.ýaidrcwv's Clinreli, Kiines-

ton, on flic l8th of [)cceinîler, 1839. A couniiftee was

appoilîteil ti celelîrate flic tiftietlî anniversary of the

occasioni. Ail fliat was coiîtcniplafed w as kt tlianksgiving

service in St. Andrew's Cliorch, slîould fli ew edifice bie

conîplefeti, or in sonte chuirci like Sydenhiam Street

Mctliodist, wlîici tlhe managers wcre kîndly willing foi

place at flic disposai of flic antliorities for flic occasion.

on considcring the inaffer, flic conîniftcc camne fo thte

concluision fliaf flic tay iii question was fleic most fifting

for celelirating flic scîni-ceefiail of flic University.

Tfley liad fo clioose bof weu a variefy of dates, any one

of wliicli liail a certain appropi iafticess. On tlic '2Oflt nI

July, 1839, flic commnissioni of Syiitd dccidcd fliat fliere

lied becu delsys cnugli, and niore tlian enoogli, aud fliat

a Uiiivers+ty must lic estalilishcd forfliwifli. open to ail

withîouf restriction, to lie designated flic ' Scoffisli

i-resliyterim (Jollegç." On flic 9tli of Ocfober of the

saine ycar flc comission muet iu Hanilton anti took

furflier steps, anti iii pattititlar resolved to aîîîeai to flic

Cliurcli aud flic comnrniify at large for suliscriptins.

Kingston ivas sclcctedl as flic site of flic institution. Ou

flic 5fh of Deciober flic Moderator of tlie Synod issucd

flic appeai. Tlie tirsf public mneetinmg in response to if

wcs tlic one in Kingston oi th fliltli Decenîber. Iu flic


